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WRITS OF MANDAMUS, 277 

CHAP. 261 
01' who has been declal'ed elected thereto by the governor 

nncl council" in the fuurth and fifth lines, and by in,;erting in 

the fourth line aftet' the word "office" the word" '01' who htl" 

been declared atl elected thereto by ltny returlling board 

Ol' officer,' and hy striking out in the sixth line the 1I'0n1:,; "hy 

the Hecrdar'y of t'tate," so that said tlectioll shall read as fol-
low,,; : 

·Sl'CT. 53. Any person claiming to be elected to any 

cOllnt) or municipal office, or to the office or county attol'l1ey, 

lllay proceed H8 in ('quit.\' ngaill8t the pel'i:iOll holding 01' claim

ing to hold HICh office, or holding- a certificate of election to 

such offiee, or who has been declared elected thc1'eto by any 

retul'l1ing board 01' ofiieer, or who has been notificd of Huch 

election, by petition returnable hefore nn)' jU8tiee of the 

sUlll'ellle jlldicial court, in terlll time 01' vacatioll, in the county 

wbere either pad}' re"ide,.;, 01' where the dlltips of snch office 

are to be perfol'llled, allll said court ~hall have jUl'i"lliction 

thereof.' 

~ECT. 2. Thi" act "hall take effect when approved. 

A~pl'oved March 28, 1893. 

Cha pteI' 261. 

All Act to HIUl'Uti Sl'L'ti()n:-o; :-;ixteen nnd H8v8nteell of Uhaptel' ont' hUllIlre<1 HIHl two 

of the Ht'yiHed Stutute::;, relating' to \\Tdts of ~rllI)(lHllIUH. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatwt's 
in Legislature assembled. as follow~ : 

SECT. 1. Seetioll "ixtl'en of chapter one hundred allll t IVO 

Olaimant of 
county or muni
cipaloffioe. 
,shall proceed us 
in equity. 

Seo. < 6, oh, 102, 

of the revi"ed statute" i" herehy tlmendl,d hy stl'iking out t.he R.S., amended. 

word" "at any time in any (,OUllt}' a" j '18tice ,;hall require" 

in the sixth lino of said section, and inserting in lieu thl'l'eof 

the lVord8 'as hereinal'tel' [1l'ovidl·d; but in all cases where 

exceptions lire alleged to any rulings, finding" or decrees 

made upon such petition, tho ca8e 8hall be pl'oeeeded with as 

if no exceptions had been taken, ulltil a deci"ioll shall be had 

and tho perel11ptory writ shall have becll ol'lll'l'ed, so that the 

overruling of I'llch excl'ption,; \\'ould tinall}' di8po"e of the 

ease, which shall then he certitiecl to the chief jlltltice of said 

court a~ provided in the following section.' So that said sec-

tion as allll'llded, slwll rea~1 as follows: 
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CHAP. 261 
Pt'tition for writ 
of mandamus. to 
whom and when 
presented. 

-que3tions of 
1a w reserved for 
full court. 

-fir~t writ, 
when issued 
and where 
rdUl'llUble. 

Sec, 17, 
amended. 

Return to writ, 
bow answol'eo. 

WR[TS OF lIIANDAMUS. 

'SECT. 1 G. A petition fOt, a writ of mandamus lllay he 

presented to H justice of' the supreme jllllicini court in nny 

county in term time 01' vacation, who may, upon nutice to nil 

parties, heal' nnd determine the same, or may reserve ques

tions of In W llI'isi ng thereun, u pun except ions or otherwise, 

for the deterl1linatiun of the full court, which may heal' and 

determine the same n!-i ilPreinafter provided; hut in all cases 

where excl'ptions are alleged to an,)' rulings, findings or 

decrees made UPOIl such petition, the case shall he proceeded 

. with as if no exccptions had Leen taken, until a elc'ci"iul1 !-ihnll 

he hael and the peremptory writ shall have heen order(2<l, so 

that the uvel'\'uling of' such exceptions would fillally cli"'pose 

of the case, which shall thell he certified to the chief justice 

of said court as provided ill the following Rcction, If on 

such IWHring suc~h writ it-! ordel'ed, it lllay he iR"llC(l from the 

clel'k's office ill 1I1l)' cOUllty and he made rctnl'nahle as the 

court directs.' 

SECT.~. Section seventl'eu of Raid chaptc'r one hundl'ed 

and two is herehy amended hy adding thereto the following: 

'After judgment alld decree that tlw lwrenlptor,)' writ he 

granted the justice of said ~ollrt befure whom the pr()ce!'Cling';; 

are pending, shall forthwith certify to the chiefjutltice fur Lleci

sioll, all eHeptiuns which may he filed allll alloweLl to allY 

J'ulillgs, fin<lingol 0[' decree" made at allY titage of' the pro

ceeding~. The excepting party shall, \\'iLhili fifteen clays 

theJ'ealter, forwaJ'd to the chief ju~tice his written al'glllllent 

npon such exceptions nnd shall, within iSaid fifteell clay", fur

ni"h the advenie party, ur hi", attOl'lley, with a eopy of' "u~h 

argument; the adVCl'ole party "hall, within fifteen days after 

receipt of such copy forward hi~ writtc'n argumC'nt in rl'ply, 

to the l'hief' ju~tiee, and tlll'rell[Jon, the justices of ~aid cuurt 

shall considC'r "aid cause immediately, allll elecide thel'eon allel 

tranlimit theil' deci,.;ion to the clerk of the county \"here the 

petitioll j" pending, allll final judgment "hall he entl'l'cd 

a~c{)\'llingly, If the jlldgnwnt is in favor of the petitionel', 

the peremptol'Y writ of lllandamus tihall thl'rPlI[loli he isslIed.' 

So that said 8ection seventeen liS anwlleled, shall read as 

fulluws: 

'S~~CT. 17. 'Yhen H writ of mandamus j""uC',.;, the per~on 

required to make return thereto shall make his rdUl'll to tbe 

first writ, alld the person suing' the writ rna}; hy an an~\\'er 

traverse allY material fact" containeel in s\l~h returll, or lIlay 
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demur. If the pHrty suing' tbe writ maintain" the issue on CHAP. 262 

his part, his damages shall be assessed, and a judgment l'en

dered that he recovel' the same with costs, Hnd that a per

emptol'j' writ of mandamus he gl'ant\~d; otherwisc the purty 

l1111kin6 the return shall recover CO::lts. No action shall be 

maintained for a false return to a writ of mandamus, After 

judgmcnt und. decrce that the peremptory writ be grunted, 

the justice of said court before wholl1 the pl'oceedings are 

pending, shall forthwitb certify to the chief justice for deci

sion, a II exceptions w bich may be tiled and a 110 wed to [] ny 

l'Ltling's, tlnclings 01' decrees made at any stage of the pro

ceedings, The excepting party shall, within fifteen days 

thereafter, forward to the chief justice his written argument 

upon 8uch exceptions and sball, witbin said fifteen days, 

furnish tbe advel'se party, 01' hid aUol'l1ey, with a copy of 

sllch argument.; the llclvel'se party shall, wit bin fifteen days 

after receipt of !Oucb copy fOl'lval'd his written aJ'!!Ulllent 

in reply to the chief justiee; and therel;pon tbe justices 

of saiel court sball consider said cause immediately, and 

decide thereon and transmit their deci::iion to the clelk of the 

county where the petition is pellding, and tinal judgment shall 

he ent.-~I'ed accordingly. If the judgment is in favor of thc 

petitiollcl', the peremptory writ of mandamlls shall thereupon 

be issued,' 

Sr;oT, 3, This aet. shall take effect when approved, 

Approved ~Iarch 28, 1~93. 

An Act to nllH~ll(l St'L'tiotl t,llil'ty-nine of Cllaptpl' sb.::t.Y··"'t'\-t'H of tllP He\"isetl 
f-ltntnte:-;, l't'lnUllg' to ehullgt· of tUllHl'S of l)enwll~. 

1$, II enllcied by Iii" Sena.le (lnd House of Repl'esenia.tlZic,\ 
w Le!Jli'.latllr~ r/ssl'mbled, a~, follows: 

Section thirty-nine of chapter sixty-scven of the revised 

stututes is hereby umenclec1, so as to read as follows: 

'Sr;oT, 30, If a person desires to have his nallle cbanged, 

he may petition the judge of probate in the county wherc he 

retlides; or, if he is a minor, his legal cllstodian may petition 

in his he~lalf, and the judge, after due notice, may change 

the name of such per,;on, and sball make and pl'eserve a 

1'ecol'(l thereof,' 
A PPl'oved March ~8, l89:3. 

-judgment [tnd 
]Jl:!remptory 
writ. 

-coste. 

-no actil)n for 
false return. 

-exceptions 
shall be certified 
to chief justioe. 

-proceedings. 

-,yhen per
e mptol'Y writ 
shall issue. 

Sec. 39 1 eh. 67, 
R. S., amended. 

Name, how 
changed, 

-min':H'S must 
petition by 
guardian. 


